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What educational institution does the show revolve around? Greendale Community College 
Who starts the Spanish study group? Jeff Winger 
Why is Jeff no longer allowed to practice law? His qualification was fake 
Which two characters 'host' a fake morning television show? Abed and Troy 
What does the Dean suggest the school's name be changed to for 'Green Week’? Envirodale 
How many times has Pierce been divorced? Seven 
What medical condition does Annie fake to prevent Troy from attending a date? Appendicitis 
What is the slogan of the STD fair? Catch Knowledge 
What is Troy's pet monkey named? Annie's Boobs 
Why does Jeff originally start the study group? To get with Britta 
Which character is an up-tight twenty-year-old who dropped out of high school due to an addiction 
to pills? 

Annie Edison 

At what age does Annie claim she got her first stress headache? Four 
What kind of eye does Troy tell Jeff to give the bully during their upcoming fight? The Forest Whitaker eye 
One character overdoses on pain-killers and is admitted to hospital. With the thought that this 
character is dying, the group all visits the hospital at his/her request for a bequeathing. Which 
character overdoses on painkillers? 

Pierce Hawthorne 

Abed spoils his own surprise birthday party in one episode. Which popular 1994 movie, one of Abed's 
favourites, does all the group dress up as to celebrate his birthday? 

Pulp Fiction 

Pierce says that if Asperger's is so serious, then they should have called it what? Meningitis 
Which character from "M*A*S*H" does Abed keep comparing Jeff to? Hawkeye 
Which character is a devoted Christian, and recently divorced? Shirley Bennett 
Who is the Dean of Greendale Community College? Craig Pelton 
Which character was the Spanish Teacher with anger issue in season 1? Ben Chang 
Who is the former high school football star who ruined his chances for a scholarship when he injured 
himself while attempting a 'keg-flip'? 

Troy Barnes 

Which character presents herself as a feminist and activist? Britta Perry 
Which character is obsessed with television and film, comparing most things in his life to television 
shows? 

Abed Nadir 

Who is the oldest member of the study group? Pierce Hawthorne 
 


